cwocnit
the fimt year, *" rommenccd each aor*> with
rr>p of high value, »> that we could nf-

ant

1*1 «i—r'«

\ftruHmr.

—

life,

la

M»l «r iKliaMirN
.Umi -iH.
«'

*m

it

ar»

(«wtl'

tS«> rrop choern, and aa in ralue
fit* hundred dollar* p»r net*, we found

profitable

to

j roduc*d with

hagee

Our Farm

or

or

Theae apnnga occurred at
r<*r the hrow of e*«*h nae, and tha fol.
hutt.ima.

]. «irg onita*
th.a

r

acre

fertilite liberally; thua

deeertej.

julio.
patriotic to w >rk a farm mowing
fmi rno tun of linolhj h»* p«r acr*. wh«n
w.th pnp»r outlay I r under-draining. *uh»
».il pit.wing, e»c., Srf.iro putting the farm
i>«* nr

—

A *mall two-inch earth horrr with a fit*
I > >t haii it*. waa turned J.iwn into the a»il d >wn to
(truii, it m»j (» m«le to ii>M
at full li'plh, at diatanc* of ten feet apart, three
loni; in »tS»r woitl*, to pay Un i»r
rath tun* lifting the hurer *Ifi the Kill *o r»nt on the inTr*tment •• inler-«t, in addi-

from th* hole, and dropping tion t<> a
pr>>fit twice a* large*• can be r-al.
bol* ; the water i*ed hr the oi l MtU
in each
practice. Near Urgt
*<>uM appear in the** bole* and wet the eiti-*. whew
garden cmj* can he » >IJ. put
Uth to a certain height, auis* of them with- r*cb acr«. in turn, in
£*rd<tn heart, and it
in a few inches ol the aurtace, and other* will
br garden crop*
iU
own
«*ipen*Hi
pay
only a few inch** abnr* their lower end. —r«it cri|« if jou chkt-Ku*—and thur pro.
By examining the ruw of latha acru** tlie cv-d oftr the whole farm, *"»ding down to
higtieat point of the hill, we ascertained i;ra««, il th« object ho to make a »;ru*« farm,
which Uth v»a- wetted t-> the highrst punt. afttreach acre i*ao
iiupnted and ameliora*od to this lath li-d a string, passing this ted.
Oner in *uch condition, and fairlj
string to the Uth on which the water sto <d Joan to era**, light topdre«*ing* will keep
ln,;he*t in the n«-it row, h*mg ten fee* 4 is- it in gr.un forever and without a detenorataut, and then to th* nett, ar.l »> on to the Urn ui
W» admit
that th«
m

an

to rem -?* it

ordinary

latb

h ttui of f»* hill, wher* we dug a wain
<
l-n drain to rveif* all other* that might
A drain

i»- mtde thereafter.
f

wn

then

d<pth

lull

Spring*. and

th*

del iter* of water

yield.

fr«vlj

the various rvporta of our
farm, could not l« achieved t r har and
(•rain cro|«a, hut that if appropriated to *uch

profit

dug

line of thi* string. and to the
of fit* feet ; tin* cut off all the

.Mowing the

»utf l

in

tbtn
:ru|-, the profit* would he greut.-r
tli *« of our neighbor*. notwiiUtanding the
fip»-n«* of eo thorough 1* preparing the soil,

W4<»u

gr-it. that commencing to dig at the lower Ukmg yvrt together.
end it »*s difficult to maintain lb* figure of hmi mpMit hi* farm
Its 1 -.tt u of th* drain
hut. by .ir«»»ing Nl^otnl nl* borrowed

The farmt-r who
the war

in

capital,

we

hate

repay
better < tT than hi* mighUir, who
it rnd
l<a* continued the old «y*t*in of uting lam*

it after th* great b»m of water had run off,
rnahlol to st»n* it. Imnof an

we wer*

fall

owning containing sutTlour Kju^re inch- rard tu.«aure »1 mw« repudiating under*
es in it* area.
W* afterward* made the Jraining, Mih*oil
plowing, and th« u»e of
ui

deep

i'T-orain* at fite feel

eighty improved

and

feet apart, hut unf jrtun*te!jr at that time
f ild not
procure drain til*. All drain*
fc >r» ree- ntlt iu «!••> howe**r. are with pij«e
tile, and w» have had full reason to know
their

of

Jr4in«.

and of many *dp|»i«ed practical
al pr.
have dune, with a per*
fr>■ nd» ; all tin*
Feet coit*ciou *na« that the day would come

superiority a* compared with etone
T'ieae irnpr i»era»nts wer* made

■

proved

Thesurfa** plowing wa*
then j--rtonned to a depth of two inche* h»neath th* hum. and thi* ha* be*n increased

surface-plowing since.

true

in

we

degree

;

become our

b'»ppy to

are

mt

ha*

and when thooc who

loubt the prprietv of u»ing the bxt mean*
t > prodmc pr tiuMe reeult* in farming will
n..t

until it haa

u«,

opinion*.

The

lotmv surface.

fifteen inch** of

hen th>«- laull-btidrr* would

lfocil<-«. and thi*

put in g««od heart.

each

tool*.

We !>.»»« had to l*»*r the gibe* and J—«-rw
i>f a o>h*ider*h|e |orti»n of the agricultur-

'«!? up n *o much land a*, in th* same
te«r. ei>uld '<e thoroughly m tnipulalcd and

at

thejr

will

frvxljr

agr.e with our

but
no rlnirea to originality,
industry in collating tIt* "inxfe^*
Wo
ing. and thi* ha* h*< n continuously repeat- A other*, an J avoiding their wwti.
ed until all are taken awaj. Af'er thf *ur- -laiia that thousand* of acre* in our neight»e* plowing followed a *uh»dl plow, which
urhood an.I elaewhere, might lie workrd to
in th* commencement required reprating ;'i* Mnii< profit by tit* a*me mama
M «ny
t»»ny time* in th* sam* furrow, with sii hat* »upjH««l that we iuie«ted largo »uui«
oien attache*!, h*for* th* heatn could 1*;, >1 money 10 the preparation nf the land he.
tn*de to tratel in th* bottom of In* furrow. lore earning it. Tlmiilaltu; wo had no
T
improfement we ha*« since mad* in the niinrj, 1411 '1 llu-rufor* could only atail when
construction of the *ulauil plow, li**iuatei» .ii.
ittv-Mry, of lit* •iui|>le credit of tlie
riatly facilitated thi* operation, and we now , i* uni 11 um<>iig Urn. it*. The profit* of
throw it to ita full depth w ith asingi* team, he firm haa paid it* own eip«n*c*, and
* '•

•t

»ne*

wi-tre

rem

Wmake

plow- Merely

if^l before and after

to

k-

n

the fr»t tune it

fv-n

i*

u*>-l.

,

The aubaoil > r >ke up flatlj, tppftrentlr
lik# 2it st.>ne, but tliia, uo r««*mn£ th«»

.J iu »u < from twenty acre* to
pMMeut diiaen*ioua, beaidr* |Maviit^* for
he original twenty MT«a. new building*,

ucrea*
U

I
and j«r*onal npeu»e*. etc.
itOMapbm »M>n fell to piec««. and it now a -tnnly,
We cnunn i>cid I wel*e ye»r* ago, an I al«
k ixllj »nl.
U-in^ i»i.#rou<lil* under.) r»iu>
»d ai>d fully wWI plowed, and dwr of ,hough the p rofit* of laat year were «eten
houaai.d dulUra greater than the fird^ear.
•fririp. we knew (bit the oi«li»ni«l c«b-

ditiuu » x» correct; that rout* would hate
full room to tratel; tha »>tl would n r.it.-,

»n.| all Dnvaaanr cfieoMeal chang** could
occur, ani all iImI «u now
ul Una Milrin, u«It tb<)

1

Hill

»

ul a!t»ul«l he what tuijght W

<*ba!>£•*«, particular*
I; tine- cun«#<|u«nt Upon tbc appropriate
r«ifmr««i

t« aa*iat tficwi

orcuUimu of tha Mir ; in<l to prevent the
frr»h ilebrta of lb< m)*iiI frutu tving u+i

••ItiMiw,

luaJIj

"•

uaml

10

our

alahlea, and

e»en-

lhattil, Ur^« <|u»otitir«ol tatmp
pr.-pard ''y t a lime mi 1 aalt mixMa Un
frri|u«ntl7 rwiaoi«otl«],
in

».

ture
•

«•

Vf» *141} ».e .(I lb: thud of a dilute acid
>i>.ti n in which our aoil baa baeu boiled
*

liuia, U»ta

ua

a

cue

to IU neetwMUee

f«.r U>- current
crop ti»«-»» *« add. d, and
t«ra four.il to be timilar t » the o «uip■itf.ii

of

0( the

lust;

Nitri^i.

i-l

to

add j

.'h acre,

a*

o|«ratiun,

it

ha*

fair.

•
*

liaa iu

paid

torn

tbu

be*n |>ut
ul laat

quota

lit no«ruh Caaaa. lion. A. II. Hiekinann,
rit<a to the Country (•••ntleman that the
Hungarian 0raa« of ta%t ytar, and the

lom-y blade graaa of iKn y-ar, i« nothing
thao what waa known aa milltf, forty
ear* ago—what wa* cultivate aa tarn-

nor*

ard or autnuier gr»«* •e»enty-fl?e year*
and the meanest graaa of all (hat
[row."" [Maine Farmer.
1 nee,

ArrmvrLa*Tll> 0*iu>*. Uniooaforaeed
timid l>e pi intcd 10 October; and, like their
u ire brilliant, but lee* |* rlunnd, Iricnda ol
tie tulip and byaainth connection*, tbey will

borouithly root

theinwlve*

during the

au-1

and wild winter weather, and be re*f«»r early w .rk th« uiour-uI the fri>»t n-

uinn

dup«r-i>ho*phate ly

tucb w« bare coolumad

«d

lull

n

r«| hiW

t'ltur* of lit*

friend

m»« »

the •-rvunU Mole them, h«« went through
bitterljr complaining of the

the kitehm

we
Ihieve*. Tho rook Mid aho hud aeen the
Ih.uaand cab- bird*
picking the jtr»|>*"«. ••Very well,"
Notwithat nding thia large •aid ho, •• I'll til them, or whoettr els*

w> do n t MieTe that it i« either

rid uf

taken to g*t

w -r*

Agriculturist

regularity ten

with hand toola during the growth of the
An old mhafTiher, and a valoed eorre*.
cr-'p, left ut with ra.nlermte profit*. Thia
article*
who
vanoua
h«»
n«*
i
the
y ndent,
pate ri«e to an abridgment of hard labor,
on the «p»rationa at our farm and iu profit,
and we gradually introduced improved
t<i< ua t>> U»'l him th« mnni hy whi«h *r
h.»r»e toola. to take the plioe of hand ho«a;
h*** arrived at *<ich ri-»u!t«. It would •«*
the* w«»re of tartoue kind*, and hare even*
d *.-uli for u» in a •tnglr article, to do more
tuate<| in tbe ua*> at preaent of lifting aub.
thin enumerate th*tn in ila—>« I Heir me
*>i| plow*. horw hoe*, carrot weed'ra, aeed
found in our l«a«-k volum**—
nulla will
dn!!«. potato diggr*. two- war plow*, culti.
b.il •• Jifttiilt a* thia t*«k may »rin. we
taton for apecial uae*. etc.
Hut we can
• ill attempt it.
mt with truth, tbat neither then n >r now
Our n|»nlnrn w*rr Mimnfwl upon
h-v»- we et«-r w.>rke«l a aolitary acre of land
t**ntv *rr»*, and thin a red k'lli*. liar-l |m
will..ml a profit the Mine year. Thi* profa il, containing an imm*nae quantity of
it. h.>we%rr. i* many tiwe gr»at-r now than
»• nr« of all *iae*, tr»m that of a hacl*
when w<* required twenty inen for thirty
h> aKtrra wri|hir( imr «>r
two
ttut to
arrr*. in«t-« I of eight men for a hundred
The *urlace l<uu did not anrac*
t p*
Our want of capital
a>-fa, a* at preaeftt.
f ur inche* ; Mow thta waa a decomp^l
th«' whole farm being put in thia
prevented
f rt n nl a *oil, aimilar to th* *uh anil, Hut condition in a
aingle year, but we wet* nev.
im higher ttale of |-ro(n<*eion. to a d<*pih
er
t- half do any thing, with a
tempt*!
then
the
k«-llia
red
of eijtSt inehaa more
pr '»ni«e of finishing it »ine other time We
hard-pan, highly fharged with alumina, wt-re well aware then, aa now, that one aero
with
a
in
tlaie-Iik*
fracture,
an) hrenkir<g
properly and tlior Highly prepare)!, would
Cak>w u'finj fr«m a quarter of an inch to
pay u* a* w<U a* trn scree half j re pa red,
\Y*
an inch an I a quarter in thickrw**.
and if at thia tint* we could not ua« un l«-ranon *m**d at thaconeluo >n thai tKe aton**
■lra>n* and aub e-<il p! iw«, Nitroger>if>-d >u*
tiu«t N» removed ; th*t tha imwiw ata'Hint
y^r-ptwpbate of Litue, and the angler horae
tha
aoil from apringa,
of uater icrupving
t <ola, or either of them. w«* »houtd quit f.irm
»>i 1 from nearly a horti ntal •'ratification
ing ; f t at thia time it cannot be puraued
f r it* circulation without defending, mud
with fair r'*muneratite profit, auch a* the
U nrnel off Hv under-drain*, before which
aume amount of fiertion will produ«<e in
the taring* *hoold he cut off hy Mirh a drain
Mercantile and other tocationa. without the
a* w >uld he likely to catch tha whole of
With them we
uae of all tbeee appliance-*.
|h»o». *> that the under drama aliould not
claim that farming an t gardening ia a pro*
l* arin >Tr>| with a mntiniiouaand and lirp>
(liable buain«*«a, and eten with graaa farm*
».if ply of water, and only he active, aa un- it ia a mere
qu ation of capital, and not ol
drdraina alwav* »h >uld I*, in receiving
or profit, whether the eoil ahottld
propriety
the
f e eicrM of water falling oo theauil hy
be prepared in tbe manner we hate named,
ry of tha lower water level, entering at
r

in

p
frturo, the gr>-*t eipena<<e of the removal of ti»k'« th« fruil. I
atone and the altera woriing of the atirface
antimonv (UrUr

I'rua (It* \V..ik:nj Cmmi.

t!:'

Th« Ann rir

f»rd thiaaerere manipulation and full fertiU found hin
tfrn|'«i» diMp|<earing from the fine*
\t the
iiation.
c*Mw{» «« fa«t as III.'? riprnnl. Supporting that
wa«

IH lh*
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|

if I

sprinkle
me

emetic,) in (he house, and

a

little of that

Mine

of the

!«•

ll<* li»ok tho flour

if lor

minutre,

a*

scattered

aotne

plarea

on

the last that any one will stenl.
aome fljur to mil it with."
He

Iruit, it'll

t»et

hate nme bitartnle of

into

the room for

a

lew

pr'paring it, nnd then
simple ll >nr on •uiulrj

of the

in »he tines,

an

1

on imue

other froita

garden. Tharowaa hut little further
dioa|>|*.tr<inr« of Iruit tliat summer.
Another correspondent of the Muie paper
ia rrs|<onaible for the following :
the

in

tall. green-looting lank** accoeteu
at a County Fair, hating n (in«» looking

••A

me

apple

in hi* hand, and

begged

mo

I'll it*

A

SLIOHT MISTAKE.

heTn think, ahe Mill suddenly turning t<J •niilo seemed doubly preeioua to
"
that in all tbU! mum I knew the precanom tenure by
» ntutioal Iftu^h,
which I held my rif(ht to them. She huetime you hare not mentioned the Imhy."
1 know I gate » violent (tart, and I think im] herwtir, too, while I was gone out. with
"

in*

with

early fall, I— I 'urned
pale. Alter 1 had run the gaunt- our joint t-apgng-*, and rumaging ell o?rr
Cheater F. l/T |t<ij, & genlleiaan—«(«>oH on
let of nil thee* question* triumphantly, M I her trunk* to And t but which I had e«»
the platform of the Albany depot, w.itrhthought. thi« new dm ».-r «t *r-«l me in the preseed a deeire to see. She niend«d my
ing the proee»aion of j aaaetigr just arri- fare. How wai I ever to deavrihe a
hahy, iloTre. sewed tne land on my travelling
»ed in the Hudson riter l>.»ut, wL» d'filed
who had iioicr noticed unn? My courage r.ip nod lound tnj cigar c i»e whenever I
to ti n
Ono cool afternoon in the

car*.
The
(heir way
•■ink Iwlow tern, hut in that Mine proporlloaton train t«v which I liutf come, waited
lion lha hlo.»l r<»«-» to my face. and I think
a» atoam and fin? might fur their
patiently
my teeth chattered in my head.
leiaure, with only occMi >n al mi l feint mi >rt*
"
Don't lx« afraid that I ahall not aympv |
of remonstrance til the d-day ; yet still the
thl*o in jour rapturea, continued my tor-;
j wiling crowd hurried j>mI io« Ink. the car* menttr, a* I i»lrn xt con«id 'red her. I am
and flitted through th n in aearth of eeata;
to beliete anything after Jenny'*
their increasing nomtvr at last warned ma prepared
ahould eea how aha earea for
letter—you
that I might find it difli-ult to regain ray
hia."
own and I followed them.
"
Him !*• bleated jf kjIo •««, then it mutt
" I
'"1C J°,,r pardon, air."
lie a Ifiy.
I turned in obedience to a touch on my
•'
Of court*," »»i I I, bluahlng and atamarm, and »»w a reaji^ctahle looking negro
hut Ineling it impartlim to a.iy
mrring.
in in h*!oro me, who bore the traveling
bag
••uii-tliinj;, •' Wrt cobaider him tha fln«*t feland shawl, and ««■ cri dently, th« attendlow in the world ; but you raijht not agree
ent of a slender and stylish girl Miind him.
with ua, and in order to le**e your judgii••
Do I cpeak,"Mid he, bowing respectfully,
ment unhi^wsJ, I ahall nut diwcriba him to
and {•lancing at the portmanteau, I car-

past

ran

on

j

about twenty tiuie«
a day, while ehe scolded me lor the n»r>'|re».
n«ee which »!ie declared elm >«t e<juall d
had loet it, which

I»ng
jxNtxowion

her own.

to

my

w4i

«go ehe had Riven over in*
her elegant little portraon-

with ell the money in it, which ehe
lure the should lonee, as she could nor*

neie,
er

wis

"

k«.p anything,"

and

as

ehe ha<1 order*

iue to take uut all that waa needed
lur
her travelling eipeiis«e, I opened it with
trembling hand* when I was alone and ei-

*1

ainin>-d the contents.

There were, heeidea
all the hank bills with which she bad prob-

ably

been lurnished for her

journey,

and

pious can she had packed into
the smallest p<ie«ihle com pise, as much gold
as her
pretty t«»y could carry, a tiny |warl
ring too small to lit any finger but hers—
which with

•ion, prcaenUd m« M Mr. \s Roy, your
huahand'a nameaaka, »nd tt»« gentleman who
"

kindly took charge
I

of

me

"

looked at her fac« to

mocking

toe,

mv>

if aha vara

p*le and grave.
eyee widely,but wa«

hut it waa

t«eRoy opened her
writ »>red to fipr«« eurpnee, and after
introducing me to her huahand in tha aama
Mr«.

too

term*, invited ma into the Inuw. Hardly
conacioua of what I did, or of anything except that I waa atil! in tha pmaenc* of Floren<»«,

i»h

Iriim whieh I could not endure tohanthem into a handsome

niyHf, I followed
parlor, where Mt an

ronarienm told
I

had

eo

cruelly

My, whom my
tha rheumatic aunt

oi l

me wn

Mind.

Florence heraelf

this Indy, who w*a a future, «nd unaM.* to rise from hercbiir, and
before I could atammer an ap-il >gy an<l re-

presented

ma

to

tire, related in her own way, (how different
from mine.) the miitaka by which aha had

placed in mv care, and tha hietory of
jnirney, in which it appeared our hoat,
Mr.
Roy, had been a lellow paeacnger.
When aha ha<i ended, th*y all crowded
about me, warmly eipreaaing thank* for my
(wen

our

kindneaa and consideration," to my
my
utter bewilderment and aurprian, and corI
which
am afraid I ki**<d—i carl with a
!
hut
I
know
how
he
for
Ah
lookt,
jutt
?"
hie, •• do I addrrsa, sir, Mr. I««
dially inviting me to remain with th*m,
had no auch eoruplea—«o you may name on it and a memorandum in a pretty
"
That is my name—at »our a rvic®— Jenny
and make the acquaintance of my namaaake
Olive street, St. I^iuis,"
hand " So.
II
the
or
trouhle
happiuete
■pare your"
*erjuice, or »>ur plum*, or unrip* jwraitn- what can I do for you ?
and hi* family.
whiehervr it ie—but tell nie what you which 1 rightly conjectured, waa the resi'•
m»na
After I had regained my coni|>o«ofe,
The young lady, Misa Florence Dun*
I detached myaelf frnm all thia unexpectdence of her tMutin J><nny eliiee hus'iand I
me«n to csall him ?"
I tenturrj tit auk what might be Kit name
dard wlio waa to join you at Albany at ait
ed kindncaa a* aoon u« I could, for I fancied
" We have not decided
was; a wy fortunate discovery I ir me.
a name," I
upon
for line inrnluahlo fruit. Whereupon, with
o'clock, thia evening—I bate charge of
I rrad aversion i* tl>« flushing and p*ling
Indeed thus far, I had not found the way
v«
a aorl of
aatiru-al »mi|e stealing orer hit
her." lie turned to the young lady behind replied.
far*. and drooping eyea of Florence, and
of the transgn-as'ir hard, in eiternal cir•'
I
(he
Indeed
intended
to
*
thought
give
othrrwiw *>>her f-aturra, he replied
Wal him—
with one last look at her. left the rum. A
cumstances, at least, and when with her
him ynure."
"
Thia i« Mr UlUj, Misa."
neow, atrangrr. that'* th«« ni<"t oarful apple
moment after. I felt tl>e touch of a light
"
1 lorg >t everything but her grace and br»u
th«
deuce
iid!"
The
I,
••No;
thought
wb«»«e
The young lady,
dark hlue eyea
on my hull farm.
I call it the Yank<t> aphand on my arm, and turning, aaw. with
and my firm resolution to be no mora
one ol a name ia enough in a
I
rety,
family,"
ple, Yana* it can't h» l»e*i; it look* ao good, had bren spinning me, a* I could perceive
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.mil i-wniir Iwfuir |«irrha«ia|.
l«»rjll
aa hp k"|»t
lu hia Saloon wilt aUaia t.r I'Uiiii ibr lalrat
!ail« a ad VrrUt faptra.
J. II. IIAWHOM.
tt
rariaHiH.iaa.mM*.
||i» witto

ia

"

■

117AMTKU. ia a WiU»llMI«W< Tailo'inf
'»
iaU Clialhtag Stoia* ia ihia twiuit, ■*
I'artaar, with a anaail raah raintal to ia«a.i in
the btMiara*. Adilreta Oifuul I>rmo:i»i.

Rwdy-Mido

KurnUbiog Good*,

Cap*

ly

lUKOWAItr. AMI CI'TLKKV,

Boots. Shoos and Lcathor,

|

Ami

»rtul»», r.««i|wi»in|,

ulbrr

mm*

Stock

of

rrin mat

I* fuwul

A Deurable
\Vh«

ANY

K»-|*iir.|

AMI
I**

lo

in

Uiir

linrf,

Cloth'tv.

I'll

iiir I
trnti

all

11<

t

I

f(K"

th* !• hi
IM.-4**' 1*411

mi

%«HI.

h >|H*
ilin

•

Wi

I

i*««.

I

(ifr imr (trfn«4l
•
S nil l»4 |il*4«*-<|
4 4 I
Hill* |{»-

I|I| |I4||I»H«.
XV. 4ir 4<* • Atf ilialiiif

(Mir

I »r

I iitf

4n

I

•

•r#

|

K'»rt

kill* ill t|ttUtiMv 4 •! I
pr*«
(Mini it U mS ImiII^i «ilb in ill »f»f| il*
•« ri|»if»(i
II ill li'i{ >1 it *ri«l 4' ill »rt ii mm, ol
il<#ir«l»l'' <| iiliti*« ill 41 fair |»rirp«.
XX' ||r- iW 4-1» 4 { *(« fir h • 11# i»f 11• >u#r•
h«iL| I' ir Httir?, iti it* «*n |U«« V4r»elvt 4'i«l (>*f
Of ih«*

f ifi

••

♦

W. A Wjod

»

)i«Uf lllar Ha.il,
An I i«r liltrllaal fmtb*r aa* a that lh*r* ia
(rral inruai|aat|lnlal; ia lb* l*n»prr 4»l iliap-iai.
Ihhi -if ua* lilallail ami th* am i liili-un Mtn**,
Ib 11 ia nmaei|»*ia»* ib'frnf lh»a ran a»»*r li»*
|.i<»|ti-i in lh* rvlituia »f hn«inn I ami ml*.—
V>ntf lil*>'lanl l.ir th* r*aa>n«a ir| fur It al.ir* ai-l,
Ivlirn • thai 4 AhM lima ibr laiml* nf wall MMa
I »•«' lila IHI, Irlarra lh* aalil lii.Uim Mima* aa
Laal.iaiail Hi* U lh* l*ai iat*i*a|a nf lh* (tirli**
rimrrfitnl, Ir r -ailnrii* In lb* paaldl* h ai w-mii
ami lb*
('Mil, an l Inr tb* latrirala ul anci

lh* ilnif linr, of

\ I

f

ii

raicc*.

ss

o a,

|.lr< Kill)

l'in»hr 1

a c iv a
4

riMTIIKKM,

\*|»

MATIl \hhKH

«"•rime ft I of

SETS,

CHAMBER

f*h» llii-if(..i» !■*•}* »«aif h imaral.!* t'.iarl In
la nf aiilriia >atr
Kfanl h* a Jil.nr* limn th* lam
lb* »ail t iijaain Hiimi*, a I lb it lb* aaa»*
• ilb
willrirr
ia ilatl l»»im|
\
mat la iliaa.ila*it.

kx ri:\Hiox tam-i:*.
<urtnin ll.iiii.mii* >V l'phul*irif

nrrsr.Y r. hionk.
Joni J. I'tRkf, h*r Aituritcr.
1*37.
mlvr
23.
Srjiif

(■•at,

A I. iff
•

l4.It

Vcw M)Win; M ichine.
Iwm h «if M|iwit;.
sri:vi:vs,
\VM. It IIOtt'E.
k. are una.
S1
193#
*

\.«.rlmi
I) in. I, fi

IJ

|

i«it«

Of lh<>

in.••!

I'latiio;, Sawiu^ and Turning,
8TAIR POST* AND BAI.l'JiTKR.*.

ryiDkml* ri'r Inr#, Fralbor*. and l.mnlirrjlW'l mn'tHiW.
o. F MIXRR.
r. ii <; » • > vi \.

!<(mi,OHiWrM.lltli

»»

iin.Kvil' cor*TY

Mutual Fire Insurance

Compaoj.

•

a* rh»4|»
•
ia lb* Sial«, an>l
<•►»!* '«•» l»* l»
rirtt a'lirW «kill Im w irr.i lie I I » |iro*« »hil II
for.
k»IJ
ii
CunilHullr ua h tt*-l.

of

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY,

SPOONS, IIUTTKR KMVP.S.
TIIIUlILM, PIHCIL9,

Watch Chains. Hook*, Guards & Ktrs,

llii (immU

Mimnr*

\II

«•

mm,

I" >ni|MHir(.
iiu)ii
r.ilKiK bjr tu.iil ur
|ir n,ii ill'mmii.
I' ll. J*:, HI.ISM.

WILLIAM

within ihr • uni", iImI
ha»* lirni .illti-hnl in ihn a**aii< tail
hp ha* hail no null**
»r

allnmri

rtMlf

Ii»«i, an<t th «l
aiitl allai hn*nl,
ll it OtiWinl thai nnlM-*iif ih*p*nil*nr* iiflhl*
•ml tir |if*n In ihr *aiil il*i*nil4Ml, kr pmlilitlnnl
an .iitt-.ir I rnfii nf tin* un^f, l<i{*it»*r with 411
alwii^rl 11I lh* pUmtilf '* »ri*, ihr** w**k« »nr-

iilbrrwor, will
Uif

|f)Ni'.

nt

<*ui«*W

iMinlnt

in

at

Ih*

1*411#,

in l»

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

A

Miwil

m

in

I Portland m.l
ia

xr-

*o««

»nrrr

|ilir ■, an I havmf
limMt lirrd «(iMrli'M, h«fia{ cMmiIimI wiih
liinili
in
Iko
fimUf tin
»ill«<-, lnrl«<lin(
|ih«»wian« til I ulbrn, h ■ • mr lo Ili»roar!u
lo rrliirn In lh«|iwiir« of hi* j»rol'a«*loii, »o fai
hmjIi- I i»
a* lo holil hi<n<H' in riMtln»»«« lo h«
•II rhioaic and ulbnr run llul mat b« pitiriMril
lor hi* ron*i Irraiion *n.l al»iiv, mb»r lijr ibr
|utiriil*, in Inirn l-allt, or in COOMilU ii»i wilh
ih'-ir a'lrn Inif |ih«*ii*ian*. <'liir^'« will lip in
ariimlinrr wilti lh-- in *••• <( Ih plirn, O.iirr*
Irfl with II. P- \oy~*,al I he Hill OiCwill
renin* |ir<nn|il allrnlion.
lull
Nwaaf, J«l) t, llM.

mjiiiin

he

<

if •<* I

il

Ih* lillar

IllMIMSTUATOK'H

HAi.lt. lit firla* nf
liiriwr limn Ihr I Ion. TIi.himi II. Ilrown,
Jml(r of I'n.lwlf l..r lite Uimlt of Oxford, I
• bdll »rll li» (itililir iwim, ■>« ibr |imniKi, il
nnw ul Ihi rlufk 1a ihe (ih iwhu, uii

• HP

PAFCR

UIALIH

HANQINGS,

H>iii| rral raMIe euMtMl* of aUtal
hnmlrr.1 iriM a'ld ia aiiiMlnl alawl lw<> lutlr*
lioia K>»lh Wairrlord VllUjr. Trrnu UW-ial,
and luaUr known at Ihr Hum ami placr of aala.
J. H. IIOIIIH, 4iUi»ntr4iur.
lal charurt.

North W.irrfoid, Ju»c 2». I8M.

22

IMHtOIIIY MANlTIHIJl lilr uf t'r)el>uif.

In Ml I OniMlt •l<v r.<Iiy ||lm| l>««i tt the
law ilim li. lie
ir<|ur«U all |>rr*>n«
*b<i «rr m.L UrJ In (bo null lit MtJ ilt 'Nitil,
wb-j h«»e
lu iuAr i • ue I ala |iii n.'ii|; 4>i I ill

MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.,

NO. .1 NOYES* IILOfK.

Ja.lf.'W.

an)

.N.irw y VI •»*».

Pine Lumber for Sale!

t.r »a"a
k( | »*EEP Pi* l.unJ-r,
'w t'llJl.U'.li) ik» i«l>«rril»r al
Xmait
hifctard,
Villafr.
II UN IIY RUMT. Jr.
111*
Warway. Mi;
|j|»
I

la

or Stolon.
Strayed
<lalp* fm» ih« *«cl"Mtr« of lb*
% Y F.ll,

FASTER.
I

*

I

STK■uttornllar,

! of U.i» U«l, a
Wr

StiMMtM.

>M| itr

atmnt the 15th
a ml ntlitr,
near the A«»k,

«U Mw, ul

a

»

a wii«

»(eer

HiMnerJal) 20, IDSI.

Corner of Cichnnc«*n«l Prdtialllt.,

Aprllt,

in

01.IVK.lt IIOMMKY.
34

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.
10

<>f

i»«.»eir»
,Br
»i*ii

bite
»<lil
l» ia ibe ri«bl wr.
will (i»«> nilTiiiiln.it where ibe
W
In »ai!jtW» irwa'M.
KM) IwXmiu*!. >lull
»i'h

wi.h

nTvivron.

PORTLAND.
18W.

>uv i«

BOH IRD BHIKL1TM.

I OA I )

CARRIAGE.

0ENAMENTA1

ihr

iW-iuuU ih/raou

JimM.MMn

F1A.NK H. SHILLINGS,
HOUSE,
8IOW,

f/UTII PARI*, MR.
I'ridnr. Ihe Krroitl Uny uf *r|ilrmbcr,
,Nr*l, all lli« rral Nlilr ol which iKtairl Ch^pliii
(irat.tuigaml llrr<ir:ilt«* I'mnling <<<>••
Ulr iJ" Watlrrbinl in iinl ('.miily ol l)*f>r I, dirit
?|f
jr.I MiiiMt.
trim-iI, inrlu.ltit) lit* rr»ri»m« «f Ihr wiil-tw'*
dowrr, fir Ihr pit iiirul of ihr juti drlM» ul *4id
w.
lirrrifril, rhurg** of admioiriialion a*d iitridrn-

orer

1

II

PERFUMERY,

DRUGS,

tm»

TlloN IM II .RROW.N, JuJt,.
e»pi—aiu •'
lliriu Kstrr, K>ri'"<

iliinl l*.i-4ilat ul Jnljr, k. II. I*'H.
Hi n Iii. i'i nlivWII UOK0OV. will• • mimn, In* mt Em.tb.
■ia «f Rami. I*
lin I'Uiii iIiimi in *«il I'nui, i|i"*i» I, |t a«in(
b»r
i.
lb il b*t il wn ni i»
j i««l n I •»« n H
HO, ml I m I'm
in t-r In* b'i«l»i < I'*

ON

I

If a|i|im i'i»l f il lb 'I inrihwH,—
INIit a I li, lii.il lb* •u l |»-lili'i»»r (it* i»>lim
fn|it uf ibn
In all p*f. in* in"i'*i I 'ii in>in(
h. |i«hli.h
»i«* «^»k« xrrfiiifrly in
■*il#f
Tu« * l|l ml '»* u 'il, a |nam'' ■•*« iMyrr |uml*i|
al I Hf.ilinlr I'mirl
• I I'm*. ib»l lb*t MIt II
m «4i I Cwinli, on ibi* Ihinl
In lw b'l I il I •••
Th* • I ii nf k>i(n Nrtl. it nil** nf lb* rUirk in lk«
•»« if
liH PW»in, ami • v •
ijr lb*t Lata »k«lka
•
it* «b mill Mill lw trani* !.
TIlONAN II IIKO\V\,y»W«*.

|.i
|

'H>r*

•

>

A

It

I

lru**op|—>alir»l:
Hum K« iff,
(>,

run

it,

j

Putty

!

Putty!!

al lb*
FULL-SUPPLY jmt
BOUTII PARIS PAINTSTOBE.
A.

4

»t.

—

I

«u im

\

I *

I

if

»| |*. >li4lr hrlil at Parmanly <if Oilurtl.au tba

iHtrl

iho

\ i» i % •
r~..i»»
Ltl IU A HOKIMi
s ih»
a l.low i,( I'llii'i II i)iti i«, Uu o( I'm*, in
(»' 44 alll««HM
• II I <"..| ll». ll*rr «••
(If lilt
l-il* h'i«l»«ii<l;
«il ill Ifcr |#r«.i>nl Miila ••I'll
Tfwl lb- • ll.l p»lili«.it»f |i«f
IIrii III
lii ■ il parwHii
I, b» raaiinf 4 rtpr »l
ibit «r.l»f !•• Ik* |i iMi.fi* ( ilr»» twki KnvrMilc
li inik^ihW II in 141, |n 1 iir l m I111 k. 'Iwi
l'f..l'itr I'-larl In l-n b»li| al
ib.i» mil i(i|Kir •'
m miiI I'witti, i»n tba ihinl Tn-^Uy nl
i-

O-

Pant,
lu]gil n»*t. at

iiv nl

mil •(!»• rtut» if any
boa Id not b# nlt .xr

Aum

j.

im.mi

the rUk ia tha fiftmm,
tbtjr b«f«, uliji ikt mat

11. irt )W\. j»4tt.

eopjr—Ailrtl:

liifin Kmrr, Rtgitiir.

it.—At 4 I'mrl ol Pmli-ita litllat IS*
1 Otruau,
'if I It Curd, »t Iba
^rn, oil bin an I fortbr
I) l»M,
iHinlTurtldf ul (nl*.
-iraior of
X* vlllVN I. M \ l» I\l L. «
ol
11 ibr eti«l» nf Wll l.lt« llaiuut Utr

|

r4nt, it nM I'atli, i|»* it*l, h»i«(pr'«'iil>
hi« In «i iwl 64 il trow il af 4.1 mni*ir4li m ol
ibr »«l.il» of .ill iI'tiu'I fm albtttct :
n.lii-# It
Or*lt"4, Tbal I In" a 11 I u Int'r
*11 |rr*i i< mlare»l«l lw rinainf ihit mW in bw
|Miliii«br.l iSn» »• kit XT' Mitrki is lb* OtfatJ
Il-tti 1ft 11. print# I 4t P«i», thai tkrt ina* uppw
ft 1.1 al l^aria in aaid
al a 1'rulnt# (*•«•' !<• W.
Cmiriit, -in lb* lb. .1 IV. iay i»f Aiin.t ar*!, ai
nine iiVlx-h, In lb* l.il(*M«, ami ib»» raiwa il
tlw nar tbrnilil not l* al'am
l»i»r,

Inl

fit*

A

tnt*

«tiy

TlfiM|\w II. DltO\T>, JUf.
copy—•ti#»l!
IUVIII K>APP, H'fi"

\ 4 rnu'lnl I'to^lrhrlilal
()\rn* li, M.
ii, «*• *ii•« «n I if ih» 'naal* .ifI lifurd,
II r.-.Ji, .1 J .. * II irfW.
—

•

Parlb*

• IttwitnW hi tK«
IL>;S Mlll'lt rl.lir
nniiiil (Miiii \V Whiiiwi. Uitol Pint,
h
il<*i.»
I
'limitv,
l,
<«in| |n»i»iw».t hi*
in
of *4iJ il*<
w iiwn' ij .«.Uii.ii<ti«ti .il uf Ik* **l«l*

(1V*.ii.1

I.

»■»•».

Hit al a«4iio*;

O-4-rr-t, ih4i ih* Mi l 4 Imiaidrain* fire Mlin
4lh«
*11 pff»NM ii»l»f«l< I In (MiMinf I
m.Im I I* p ikliihftl Ih"** »wki •urrraaiTi'U it
lhal
at
iti-»
Pin.,
iNiitK.l
IV.m'ftI
lh< Otldri
Prahtla I'aHMl lu l» ||4I al 1*4
if. i| Ml ,mtf 4l II
m«. i.i mm! ('mill} iimki>ikirilTii*»Uf •«< l.i;>m
m>»I, at nine o'fl >eh it ihr forvnima, ami
ran**, if anjr lh*y hat* a hp lilt M«» ibuiM *ul
In

I

Ij* allut»a.l.
A

'I'lli: aulMrr.hrf berety »i»»* |wlilir mUtcm ihit
b» fcaa lw< 4a*y i|f Hit I I'y lb' h.iinnl.U
J "I • »*lui .1,
Ju.l<e of I'rolule (•>' • <»«
.hwwkI Ilia Irucl "f KlfiU if ul the lad will ami

In

(Iv rami, • •.— * i«<' larinf Praliair I.M at Par*
* • «fiiril,«« iba
ii, nubia anil fur lb* Cnaat) »I

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER.

«l

*1
no

.11 i»ikmi mlriniAl l-t r«iim| a rn|ii <>( hi. |w•
I ill* mi »lib tin. nnlrr lli*r«un In lw |niLliili(il
I In** »"-k. .if •iiKrli 11 lb* lllfiiril IK uimi,
in *4hI
a
I hi ilii* nr««|ii{vr |iiiiml al I'mi,
('•malt, lb il lb*t mil i|i|i*«r *1 a I'ni'Mlr-('Mirl
Ihinl
iii
lb*
It
Ik
k'M
Tniwlajr ul
In
I'm.,
t ifii.l n-*\l, al niw nf lit* il.uk in lb* UmmM,
ml ili'» f«»«. II' 11f ih*» ba»a wbj tba »4ii»n
ill ml I ii'il l» S> ifliw'

I

K,

D. F. NOYES,
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER,

LEANDER JEWETT.

Hr, m:-Ii a r.Miti of Ti'ihtir b*M
|*4riii tilhi* •«.! br Ik* CuMl; «( Oilmil,
ikr ihinl TnnIij of July, A I'. I*W.
On in* |.>fi| mi. prliiMMf
Timi lb* Mil|irlili<Mrr |i»» imlir*

1

Hachinr,

IIORVRKLV
rrnilji nf Cinrinmli, Ohio, ha*ia|
ilnnfrnl fioia lb'- rlbrii uflll'

l^>4lt'Wf Jr*rtl.

O1U1I llr'ii'H-rai, a n*««>|M|i*r
in
lh* t'.m.il? uf (Html, iht
I** rail U»« iImh thirty 1U11
la»l |i<iblirali
U.i* ill# im-»I trim ol'ihn C mn, In If h<il Irn at
lh»)
Auburn, within and (■» lh* C'wil) ol AmIm>« ><.
I lunnl.
VtoiMlba Inirlh Tit*t«Uv •'( f**|il*ni«« I-

HARLOW,

Sllror and Tlntod Wuro,
ilvlrmlatil mil lh*n awl lh#c* apprar,
ih«l •
I" !!»•• CalUi» S|W 1 .. Irt, C.iiuIm, I'm Cmnrry, kf
Coinllt,
I'uckrl Knitra, lllllit,
SrilMTI,
4I au*w*r to Mil) »uit if h* (hall *** raua*.
.No. 7.1 Kickiit*,cor HiiIiIIr ■!.,
lilttabr* UN I Crffil.* •»jr,
I'ortl*no, Mr.
Watchos, Chronomotors & Clocks,
In a plra i.l ih* !"»•*, f* Ihil ill* hi I il*r«» |.
Watch** a ii I Jaarrliv r urf.jlly r*|iair*<l. \l#n,
1
w
irriiilnl.
ihf
lirtl
miiii
ail
t«r
am, al I'jiii, In ail at •«i I t'ltmin, n<i Ii* thirrilltpilml in
A|fni fur ibn
nh ila) <>f ,\u**ml*>r, in th* %*arnf imr Innl
W.ilrh Ciki Klrrlrifl'lulftl
hit
li»
priitni*(irover 1 B.i\nr Nrwinz
*i,|hlr*M humlinl ami Imli —***n,
I >f fain* rr>
I
naj mil* >•( lh it ilat* lit Inm iijn I,
Wiih ii >1.1 or Silfrr. m «rll at in lb«i city.
r 11 htii 4««i«j t| icbiaa i« nm.
rritnl pi.>nn«*.| lu |mjt Wilhrrrll it IVt.iln** It
|j»llrr K i(i*>iii{ aralli ilona.
Cu., fiMiiirr |iiiin*r«, »r lh*ir urili-r, lh* »u<u of
8. A. II ROC
lwn humli*il •iml •*«nil)«tbi f ilullara ami thirltr
Jewelry »r nil kin J* neatly 11 •- p« t r «l
• •••It un ilnuaixl with inlriral, ami aQriwauia, l>i
wiih
o»w
\Valrbr« •u|>(>lir.|
wit., im lh* miu* 1I4), lli« Mill \Vith*ir!l rtvlor*.
i' I ami ii»l|t*rril hi I nnt» 111 III* plaintiff or unl*r,
I b iib 4 l
I ill* C i«h or I' i» I) i*ii lliilriii,
.M»'.
HTX
DRY
TO*l>,
Ii* iint.m anil 111 cinaiilt-ralMiti ahrrnif, lh* *>>iil
an.| ran alfrfil lo »n mr enitoaira brlter than
■Ii Int.I.i 111 Im-.imr lialil* ami |Miimi«#<l th* plain,
ibot* wb • (ii* rrr.li!,
in )•) In 111 ih* nmlrnl* ul mi>I •»>(•, xriiril
lit!
3T3VEJ, TIN AND HARDWARE,
\k>f> •pp*nit M'lktttfl f'ktrrk,
CiMi.umU ini bawl.
0AMI i i id lARDf, Jr.
23
■oNk Pari*, juij, I9M*
20
nj.inr.. pmuplly atlrnlril la.

DR. J. W. MIGHELS.

I

.il

!Oi|

h.Mil.l Mil Iviwilnl.
« G. COOK, llaik.
A ileal I
A Irua rufijr of lb* lilwt an I otilrr uf Caw!

Irnaul, a(r'I

im-ii

• II

HI)

W. II. I., m alw ■(•nl f" iSr Y'mL C'oaatv,
illMlir, II kni<h«in 4>nl \V«lr(Tillr VIihmI U>

I.EAMlKR JEW.

in Mill ('-malt, I It 41 h» ••
l p i>i« if>*1 rtnliliir nf HiaNlLL
Jiwirr, Ul* mt ll*i'f\ it ml Cmi hi who
<lml »q lb* Illlr il'i ilit .if Jinurt, A.I). MM,
I |iM-ni*il at ml tol«l»,
inl'>UI>. vil*l
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